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I THE OUTRAGE AT ABERDEEN ,

M It Uaueoa nn Extended Debate in-

M the Senate

H SENATOR WALTHALL SPEAKS

KS lie I cnlc tlio Government * lllclit-
H to Asntimo liirlftiltction of a-

H Umtc Crime DoIiigh In-

H lie IlntlAC.-

K

.

Kj Henntr ,

H WaiiiinotoV , Jan 27. Iu tlio scnato to-

H day Mr Itoir presented tlio resolutions
H adopted at the rccont Boston , Mass , mcc-
tH

-
In ? on ttio subject ot election difficulties in-

K Kj tie south Hoforrod-
.H

.

The bill liorotoforo parsed for a bridc-
oH in ross the Missouri river In Douglas county ,

H Nobrnskn , was reconsidered mid amended ,

H providing that the bridno shall not bo l-
oH

-
catcd within onothlrd of a mile of any e-

xH
-

utlnp bridge , and tbo bill was ntraln passed
H Mr Cliaudlora resolution calling on tbo-

K Kj attorney general for n report concerning tbo-
K Kj maltreatment of Henry Faunee nt Aberdeen ,

H Miss , was taken up and Mr Walthall n-
dH

-

dressed the senate Ho said it could not bo-

K Kj possibly pretended that congress bad any
H Ju Is diction or the subject Kcfcrrlngtolh-
oH liansl R In cfTlsy of Soerctnry Procter a-
tH Alonlccu and the assault on Fnutice , h-
eH said It was simply the wanton

K Kj conduct of a few persons and wa-
sH disapproved by tbo community Speaking for-

K Kj litmiolf nnd representing the scntlmont o-

fH the people of Mississippi , bo condemned
H those outrnpes nnd felt that tlw people of-

K Kj the United States would not hold an entire
K H roiiimiinllv responsible for the action of n-

K Kt few persons , iroccoding to the question ot-

K Kj federal interference In e octlous , Mr , Wai-
K

-

K4 thall ngrend with Mr Iufralls , that the race
K H question was the most formidable ever pro
K H seated to a frco uooplo for solution He Baw-

K Kj no remedy which congress could apply that
K B promised any practical result He believed
K H that arbitrary enactments would but in-

K
-

H crease the dlQiculty The professed purp030-
K B of federal control was to secure a fair negro
K H vote , but the object was to count that vote
K H for the republican party Tlio proposition
K B was such a menace to the rights of the pee-
K

-
H pic that it must meet with the condemnation

K Kf of all men anxious to preserve the spirit of-
K H the government In his opinion the result
K B of oo congressional election in anv southern

f utato ivoild bo uoutrollod by nny federal law
K H congress could pass White people would
K Kf bo driven into closer ca operation than bo-
K

-

B fore bciauso the election of negro Judges
K Kf nnd officers meant negro domination
K H and meant death to every interest
K H of the people He could not counsel
K H his people to accept such desolating barbar-
K

-

H Ism withdut n struggle , nor yet to flee the
K K| homes of themselves and ancestors Ho-
K Kf would not urge them to vioiuto nny public

f law or private right , but ho would urge
K K| Uiom not as n remedy but as a means of-
K K| proseut safety to unity , lie would appeal
K K| to them for their own safety to subordin-

ute nil party differences to that end ami pur-
pose There was no safety for them in-
nny different course Mr Walthall-
criticised nil the proposed remedies

h for the race trouble ( including deportation
and disfranchisement ) ns impracticable and
impossible Sueh colored men as Douglass

BV Bruc 'o nnd Lynch , bo suiil , ivcro not types
Bb but prodlitles Hut soinu northern people ,

BBB judging ilie whole negro race by them , did
BBB not apprcclato tlio dreiul in which southern
BBB people stood of negrorule Mr Walthall-
BBB alluded to the practice of fraud and bribery
BBB at northern elections , nnd said if there was
BBB u show of forco on the part of the will to pco-

BBB
-

po' to save tiiciusclvos from negro rule , that
BBB wasut the least evidence of n moro honest
BBB conviction than the buying of votes
BBB , Mr Gltrje spoke of the resolution as un-

BBB
-

paralleled In the history of legislation in this
BBB] iouutry Ho admitted that the facts had
BBB] • ben correctly stated by the senator from
BBB] Kansas the other day ( perhaps with a little
BBB] ODkri gand) ho had nohesitition in dcclnr-
BBB] „- lag that the transaction ( thoFauuco mutter )

BBB] was such as demanded of the legislature of-

BBB] Mississippi examination and reparation to-

BBB] the man maltreated
BBB] MrtChncdlor advocated the resolution If-
BBB] the scnato was only to bo taunted wltiBBBwrongs of this kind , committed , by
BBS oiug asked , What are you going
BBS to do about it ! " but was
BBJJ also tobo told by the senator from Missis-
BBS 8lpplrYou have not the right to inquire and
BBS youdaronot inquire into outrages of this
BBS sort ," then Indeed had the senate fallen on-

BBVJ woeful nnd lamentable times
BBS Mr Ingalls spoke forcibly on the matter ,
BBV closing as follows :

BBh It may be that you will succeed In pro
BBh curing tlio declaration that the senate of the
BBh Unite 1 States , that the government of the
BBh UnitedStates , has no power clttior to in-

BBh
-

iiulrd into a wrong against its citizens
BBh or - to protect them ugainst lava
BBS sinus of their rights , but • I sy
BHB to tbo senator that If Franco had been a citi-
BHB

-
zou of Kansas , and If it should appear that

BHB the authorities of Mississippi wriuld notm uvtngo that wrong , anu If it should appear
BBhJ that the government nnd authorities of the
BHHJ United States were powerless to prevent
BHB| such wrong , I will guarantee to him that the
BBH citizens Jf Kansas would take it into their
BBhj nandsto resent It and to exact a reparation

J [Murmurs of disapproval from the demo
BBhJ cratio bIuuJ
BBhJ Mr George clmlleneod the senator from
BBhI Kansas or any senator on the republican

J side to put lils linger on that clause of the
J constitution which authorized tbo fodcral

BHBa government to punish or tulto Jurisdiction of
J n culm ) oommlttcd* within n statu and not

BBhI ugainst the laws of the United States
BHBf Mr Siooncr| asked Mr , George if ho

J doubted the power of the souuto to charge
BHBa nu appropriate commlttco with power to in-
BHBa

-
vestlLato thn department of Justice and com

BHBa pel the, attorney general to produce nny
J pnpor on file in tils Ucpartmcli-

tBHBa Mr George repeated his challongc
BHBb Mr Wilson of Iowa referred blm to sec

KBB tiou J, artjelo 4 of the constitution , in these
J words Jj 'Citizens of each Htalo shall bo eu-

KBB
-

tilled to all privileges and immunities ns cl-
tJ

-
Icons of tlio several stntus , "

BBhI Mr Heagaii condemned tbo outrage , but
J denied the right of the government of the

BHBf United States to take jurisdiction If sec
J tional agitation would oensu and the people
J of the south wore permitted to stinpo their

BHBb course to the Interests ot tlio community ,
BHBf without having to guaid themselves from

J attacks from the outside , there woula bo
BBB fewer oecasionj for tbo violation ot the

BHBV
BBpl Mr George again took tbo floor and the

J resolution went over until tomorrow without
JBHBf After au executive session tbo senate ad-

BBVBH
lliiiixr-

.H
.

Wasdinoton , Jan 97. Tbo subcommittco
of the special bouse committee on the worlds

BftBH fair was m Busslon an hour this morning , e-
nH

-

gaged iu carrying out instruutlons to form-
uH

-

late n bill providing far holding a fair in
H 1802. The Chicago end Now ork bills wore

B used us a basis for n now bill and auch sec
H tlons as are acceptable to all of the compel *

H ing cities were arranged iu a preliminary| manner to form a rough draft of tbo sub| committee bill
BBfl Mr Lnnlor of Illinois pmseuted a potitlon

H ot citizeui of Chicago protesting against the
1 relmposition nf the duty on crockery , china

and glassware packages
H Mr Masriu or Illinois introduced u bill a-
pH

-

proprlattng 3000000, for a nnw postofllco ut| Chicago
BBSB Uy blr Strublo of Iowa For tbo appoints

meut or u commissioner of linuilgcatlon : also
Bh prohlb tiuirtba transportation ot intoxicating

lluuorj from ono state or territory to au-
BBbB

-
other state or territory iu violation ot the

BBhB laws thereof
BHBB Uy Mr Kelly ot Kansas To pension tlio

widow i and .orphuns o ( people kllloi for pa-
BBhB

-
litlca : iiurposcs slaca tha close ot the lata-

BBhB ' Mr McLreary offered a resolution c-
oJ

-
gratulutlug the people ot tlnull qn { heir u"

BB sumpionof republ camsui , rucognliinfr the
BB couutry by the Unttrd States as u tree and

BHBB ludepriidcnt republlo aud Instructing tha-
BBbB president to glvo p ooor notice of Lhii recog-

u tiou to HrazIL *
BBhB hihouio went into commlttco of the
BBBB while to comdjr the bill appropriating

H5O30OO for lb a erection of tbroo United
States prisons nnd for the imprisonment of
United States pnsonors.-

An
.

amendment was adopted providing Hint
there shall bo sUeh jirranRementn in thn con-

struction ol the prison buildings that
prisoners under twenty years of nge shall
not In nny (vay assocluto with the prisoners
nbovo that age !

I ho comitiltteo rose , reported the bill to-

tbo bouse and it passed
A motion to reconsider the vote by which

the bill was passed wns made and nl o one to
lay this motion on the tnblo.-

On
.

tbo latter moticn , no quorum voting
and Mr Holman having raised his point , the
house , without further notion , Adjourned

itiiUijijiocaucus .

House Members r that Party His
onus tlic Nnw Union

WisntsnTov , Tan 27. The republican
cnticus was called to order this evening by-

Honderson of Illinois Speaker Heed
entered Intoa detailed oxplanntton of the
changes proposed to boinndoln tbo old rules
The greatest harmony characterised the
proceedings It was evident , however ,
according to Reeds stuteuiont , that the
new code could not bo made rnady for
the action tf tbo house for several dayB to

como even should it be desirable to report it-

cnrllor. . Morover , tboro was an opinion
entertained by many memlwrs to the effect
thut more positive progress could bo achieved
in the disposition of contested election cases
without , the rules than with It
was felt by some of these members
that after u safe working majority
had been secured under the operations
of general parliamentary law the rigidity
nf the new code ml Lilt bo relaxed with
benefit and tha republicans might thus bo-

relloved from the necessity of enacting a
code which , In time , might perhaps bo felt by
themselves In full force Having thus
prncticallv reached a decision thnt election
cases shall bo considered before tbo
code ot rules was adopted , tha ques-
tion of ways nfd moans nroso nnd
there was n long discussion , which
was simply a rellox of Individual views ns to
the possibility of securing una maintaining a
quorum of republicans to meet tbo demo

•cratlo opposition , which , it was expected ,
would take thn shape jif a refusal to vote It
was llnnlly determined that at least four re-

publican members could not bo rolled upon
to answer to their names If tbo democrats
came to the conclusion to I filibuster Two
of these nro absent on account
of sickness , ono on nccount of-

slclcness in his family , end ono
absent without letting his whereabouts bo
known According to this count , if every-
thing

¬

favors the majority , and if no member
falls ill or is called tuvuy , they will have a
bare quorum Nevertheless , the election
case of Smith vs Jacksou will bo called up-

Wortnosdiiy nnd fully debated from a double
motive first , to lay the foundation for n
speedy disposition of other contests , nnd ,

second , to gain tlmo in which to secure the
uttendailco of absent members

A resolution by Howell wns adopted , to-

tbo effect that every republican member
should remain in the city except in cisa of
sickness , nnil nil should remain in the hall
during the timotho iiouso was in session un-

less prevented by sickness
There was sotuo show of opposition to the

proposed changes in the rules which tend to
stop flUbustenne by Auuorson of Kansas
and Cheadlo of Indiana Chendlo , howovcr ,
signilied his intention to fall m line with the
linrto' , and there nro indications that Ander-
son

¬

will do likewise

TIntKIBliY HOI1GI1 VOYAGI3S.

Atlantic Liners Ilnvo PcniIiil Uperl-
ences

-

with Winds and Wuvcs.-
Nnw

.
Youk , Jan Si {Special Telegram

to Tug UkuJ Nine European steamers
which arrived at this port yesterday bore
evidence of having passed throuch terrible
weather All report the voyage ono of the
mostsevoro known on the Atlantic The
freight vessolSir Wiltmra Armstrong , from
Hamburg , suffered badly Her boats were
smashed , deck bouses stove in , and , every-
thing movable carried away Tlireo seamen
were badly , hurt The steamer Sorrento ,

fromhaaiburg , was terribly battorcd and
sixty tons ot cargo had to bo thrown over
board The Rteamsbip America , Df the
North German Lloyd line , from Hromon ,lost
two boats During the tremendous storm ot-

tha 17th a hugu wave boarded the vessel ,
mashing the after house and cabin sky ¬

light A great quantity of water ppurod
down Into tbo cabin and much damage was
done Captain Kohlmac was knocked down
and severely injured Ono of the steerage
passengers died during the storm from in-

juries
-

received
Many icebergs wore sighted The Moravia

from Hamburg reports a narrow escape from
a collision with an iceberg on January 3U

and great damage from heavy seas Tbo
North Gorman Lloyd steamer Saalo had an
equally rough experience with the others and
on tha last half of the voyage was so thickly
coatedwith ice and srow that the crow was
kept constantly at work chopping it away
Captain llichter says he never before know
so severa a Alnrm to Inst as long as this ono
' London , Jan 27. The British ship Loeh-
Moidart from 1isagua , Novembnr2 , is ashore
on the coast of Hollund Thirty ot bor
crew were washed overboard niter she
struck and nil purishod

Tbo Urlllsh shin Janet Cowan , before
reported having returned to Plymouth
iu distress , lost five of her crew
whiloofftho Isle of Wight Although she
Was almpstdismastcd the remainder of the
crow sneccodod in navigating her to Ply
mouth

The United States steamer Kntorpriso ,
having an board tbo romams of George .
Pondlcton , late United States minister to
Germany , sailed from Dartmouth for New
York yesterday , but was compelled to re-

turn
¬

owing to the stress of weather
The British steamer Amaranth , from

Norfolk , reports ono man having charge of
the cattle on board being washed overboard
and drowned Fiftyone cattle wore lost
and ninny others badly injured

' 1 ho Allan line steamer Manitoba , from
Uoston , reports having experienced very
heavy weather Seas cirried away her
aftcnleelc and Hooded the saloon Thrco
hundred cattle were oitber liillod or swept
ovorbouru

Three KnllorH Was tied Overboard
Yaiiuoutu , N. S. , Jaa , 37. The schooner

G. C. Kelly was wrceued on loasu island
Saturday night , The craw had a torrlblo
experience Lashed to stumps of tbo masts
they remained nil Saturday niuht and part of
Sunday , a freditu; ca beating over them
Three gnro up and wore washed away The
survivors were rescued by the steamer
Louise

United Minn Workers
Coiomus , O , , Jan 27Tho united mlno

workers concluded their sessions today
The rcportbf tno committee on u defenslvo
fund was adopted It provides that etch
member of the now organization shall pay
into tbo general treasury 23 cents per month
until May 1 and IS cents per mouth there-
after

¬

, the fund to bo used for noothcr pur-
lioso

-
than (or the support of minors who

uro locked out or on a strike Each
number (hull receive J35U per weelc

while out of employment under such
conditions Local and district organizations
bavo power to create district funds The
scale of prices for machine mining was
adopted Illinois prices are Hraldwood , 111

cents ; Stroator , ItO cents ; Spriug Valley , Wl
cents ; Springliuld , 02 >f cents ; Peoria , 75
cents Hates for duy labor were also rati-
Hod.

-

. An offoit wilt bo made to have u meet-
ing wltu the operators to agroa upon a Bcal-
olor May l , The convention adjourned to
meet la this citv la February , lbJl-

IlHHlbln

.

Hnlolllo.-
LuiVKKivonrit

.
, Kan , Jan 27. [ Special

Telegram to Tne Uek | A Urge vallso
containing u quantity of clothing wus found
on the river bank at this place this aveulng-
at 0 oclock The following note wus pinned
to the value :I committed sufcUlu on account of bad
luck , Wbocyer finds this , bring It to Sa-
uiish

-
, on Third and Shawnee , tha butcher

TllOlUS HikBll "
Mr SatnUh knows uo such parson , uud it
not known whether the affair is founded

on tacts or 1 * a McGinty Joke
i ! m-

A Cottou luutoi laiiH-
Nkw

.
OutKiNs , Jan 87, John It LalUndo

cotton factor failed today Liabilities ,
tiOIOUU ; assess , fiUOOO

THE PULSIFER MURDER CASE

It Haa Been Dooldod to Try tbo-

PriBOtiors Sapartttoly

DIFFICULT TO SECURE A JURY

MIr * Mliiiiln ItcyuoItU Gem a Judg-
ment

¬

for 9IOOU Against tlicl ,

15. & SI V. A Inrmer Ml u-

Iiir
-

V 3lnil Dos Suarc

Hip Trial Ilcipns.-
Kiiumo.vt

.

, Neb , Jan 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The llKEi Iho case of the state
ot Nebraska against Charles Shcphard and
Christian Furst for the murder of Carl T-

.Pulsltcr
.

at Crowoll , Novemocr 10 , was called
In the district court today It was dccldod-
to try the prisoners separately and Shop
bards case will bo beard first The work of
selecting u Jury has been commoncud Up-

to noon the panel of tweiitytwo tnon was
cxhnusted , all ot thorn but six being dis-

missed for causa Tha sheriff and his bail-
iffs nio now scouring the county to summon
another panel from which to draw moro
Jurors It is believed it will bo u difficult
matter to obtain the necessary men Inter-
est

¬

iu the enso is very cront throughout the
county nnd tha trial will bo ono of the most
Important us well us expensive over held In
Dodge county

A. KnrinoiiJIIIsslnc.-
Fiiemoxt

.

, Neb , Jan 27. [ Spcclalcto Tnn-
Uee. . Martin Heaver , n tnrmor living In
Saunders county , about nlno miles south ot-

Fremontis missing Ho has been gone
from home for about four weckB , nnd bis
friends and neighbors are anxious for
knowledge of h's' whereabouts for moro thnn
ono reason Wheuho went nway bo took
with him his stepdaughter , Hcrtha Stone , a
young lady cightOcu or nineteen years old
It has sineo developed thatGeavor took the
girl toOmaba ; that she was oncionto nt-

tha tlmo the two disappeared It is said
that Mrs Heaver wns apprised ot all the
facts in the case before tbo llhrht of the pair ,
but it is not known whether she knows the
present whereabouts of her husband , They
bavo been married about six j cars

Hum oil by GnHollrtn-
.HcatbIce

.

, Neb , Jan 27. [Special Telc-
gram to Tun BrpJ Dewey L. Whltnoy , - liv-

ing on Hast Elk street, was seriously burned
by a gasoline explosion early this morning
The ncctdeut Is attributed to a leaky supply
plpo which had permitted a cousiderablo
quantity of tbo fluid to ruu Into a dripping
pan during tbo night nud which became
ignltod as hn lighted the Btovo Whitney
undertook to throw the burning pan of fluid
out of aoors nnd was himself soon enveloped
in flames Ho succeeded in gettins hold of-
n covet let and by wiappmg it around himself
extinguished the flames His loft side Is
fearfully burned und bis Injuries , though ex-
tremely painful , nio not necossurlly danger
ous

lour Thousand Dollnrn Oimnireq.-
Fkcmost

.

, Neb , Jan 37. [Spjcial Tele-
gram to The Hue ] A judgmoat of 1009
damages wns today ontorpd iu the district
court of Dodge county In favor ot Miss
Mlunlo Itoynolds against the Fremont, Elk
tiorn Si Missouri Valley railway The plain-
tiff received injuries inn wreck tibout a milo
cast of Fremont , caused by a misplaced
switch , on the evening of Norembor 3. 18S8.

She sued for $J300-

0Jtnntrlce Bonds
Beitmce , Neb , Jan 20 [Special Tela-

grara
-

to The I1ce1 The city council met
todoy and fixed March 1 as the date for vot-
ing

¬

on the intersection bonds question for
Districts 4 and 5. The date of the Witten
berg steel railway franohlso eloctlon was
changed to the same time Bids for 3500
worth of sewer bonds and fpr SWOOO worth
of Second and Third paving districts Inter ,
section bonds will be opened at the next
regular meeting of the council , February 11.

Two Huriilar * Arr.sictl.-
Fauifield

.
, Neb , Jan 27. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee The parties who burg-
larized Palmer & Loomis store Saturday
morning were arrested at Superior and
broueht hero today They are two young
men giving the names of John Swoency and
Henry Arthur Quito a quantity of the
stolen property was found in ttolr posses-
sion , which leaves nodoubtabout tbclr being
the guilty parties

Mnd Dos Scnro.-
NonroLtr

.
, Neb , Jan 27. [Special Tele-

gram to Tub nEBlrHcsldouts of the Junc-
tion , ono milo south of this citv , are con-

siderably agitated over the report that a dog
belonging to William Boche bit a cow which
In a short ttino died with all the symptoms of
hydrophobia , and previous to her death
struggles killed a very valuable horse belong
ingto her owner A slaughterof canines will
probably result •

Is It Natural Gun ?
Johnstown , Neb , Jan 27. [Special to-

Tne BkkJ N. E. Austin , living four miles
north of hero , has a well on his farm that Is
attracting some attention At times a noise
coming from the well can bo distinctly hoard
which sounds llko csenping gas An investi-
gation is to bo made soon to try and find nat-
ural gas ,

Iloatrlcu Water Kilters.-
Ueuiuci

.

: , Neb , Jan 27 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The HeeI The Hyatt pure water
company of New York has notified tha city
that the Jewell filters now in use by the city
uro Infringements on the Hyatt patent and
that their further use will result iu a suit
for damages

Hora" mill U itity Stolen
UiUTiucE , Neb , Jan 27. [ Spoclal Telo- '

cram to The Bee1 A horse nna buggy
belonging to Councilman It J. Smith was
stolen from bis stable on the west side early
this morning No clue has yet been obtained
ot the thieves A reward of 150 is offered
for the recovery of the outfit and the con-
viction of the thief , .

A Columbus Jewfler Pall * .

Coi.uMui's , Neb , Jan 27. [ Spacjal Tele-
gram to The HubI F. Urodfouhoror , a jew-
eler of this city , fallctjtoday in the sum of
about 4000. Columbus lanks are the
bcavtost creditors His assets will proba-
bly

¬
reach his liabilities Inability to make

collections is tbo causa ot the failur-

eInllwi

.

to Atrtrlaliz .

Neutralk Neb , Jan 27rlSpecIal Tplo-
gram to The Bke | The North Nobrnska
Press association , which was touavq hflld a
meeting in this city today , failed to material-
ize with membo rs enough to make a quorum ,
La Krippo and gcuoral indisposition is at-
tributed us tha causa of the uonappcaranoo-
of many , '

Mi tluxllst Minister Held Up.-
Nr.itwvKA

.

, Neb , Jan 27. ( Special Tele-
gram to The Hee ] Hov Mr Day , a Metho-
dist minister of Union , Neb, while ou his
way to bis congregation tonight was held up
about one miln south of here uud robbed of
what money he possessed , $1.

Kmi to the AyliuuH-
EiTiuue , Neb , Jan 27. [ Spoclil Tele-

gram
¬

to Tub HEElJohn Paulson of Wy- .
more was today adjudged msano nnd orrflorod
sent to tbo asylum at Lincoln , Paulson's
lunacy Is attributed to religious oxUtcment

Scarlet Paver lu Xeliruslct City ,
NEniusK * Citv , Neb , Jan 27 , ISpccUl

. Telegram to The HekJ The Second arenuo
school house but been closed for the week
owing to the provaleticeot scarlet fever ,

The Quarantine A ulum Kantian Jlogg
City or Mexico Jan 27. The Mexlcau

government only declared against Kansas
hogs after a lull investigation bad been made
by Mcxisan representatives si Kansas City ,
und when llomcro Hublo, secretary of tlio
Interior , oecsme satisfied of the uonexUl-
enco of cholera ho raised the quarantine

DKNOJSVM ) A. * 1WKHS.
, ,j , p

Certsin Snisn niinl lti |iort Itrjtnrtl-
ntrth

-
• > IttvkntU fiiifTcrrrK-

.Htnox
.

, S. Hjin.! . 27 , ( Special Telegram
to The HiiKinlTrio sensational reports sent
from hero by CMcigo' nowspapcr reporters
to the effect thai people are going mad In
their houses otrVjldr farms In this locality
brought tclegr iiYils' of Inquiry from the east
Ibis afternoon Thcro it no truth In the re
ports The bortvtf of county commissioners
and rollof cotrtuflttocs , together with the
rnllroads , have made nmpla provision for the
drouth sufferers (Chd suoplted needy settlers
In this county with fuel , clothing nnd food ,
where necessary , early In the Reason The
supplies have not yet been oxhnustod , and
If they hnvo moro can bo had by applying to
the commltteos , us largo quantities of
coal and clothing are vet on hand nwaltlng
calls from the needy Notnsinglo ensp of
suffering within this county tins been
reported Ktch township has a committee
which looks cnrofully after the wants of the
needy and immediately supplies thorn The
reports that hundreds of cottlo have died
from starvation Is wholly false If uny
stock has died in this country except by tha
butchers knife they hnvo died
from neglect , nnd not for want of
feed Much stool, will como out next
spring in hotter condition than a year
ago , nnd many farmers in this county nro In-
bottur and moro comfortable condition today
thnn last winter

Sny Thcro Is Destitution
Chicago , Jan 27 , The report of destitu-

tion
¬

In South Ua kotn resulting from crop
falluro was further confirmed today by In-

terviews with three railway ofllcials who nro-

in n position to know the facts They are
H.

.
. Knnpp , C. E. Slaibtuts and F. E. Cran

dom of the Nortuwostorn railway Accord-
ing to their story the inaJotitv of the suffer-
ers are In a strip of country fifty miles wide
nnd extending on both sides of the railroad
from Hawardcn to Aberdeen

A Muthmttu ClorgyinanA Plon
Chicago , Jan 27. [Special Telegram to

Tub Hee | The Hov J , A. Hovls , presid-
ing elder ot the North Dakota conference ,
told of the sufferings of the people of his
state at tnoMothodlst ministers mooting
today
I hnvo traveled 150 miles north end south ,

nnd 800 miles cast nnd west In North Da-
kota , " suid Mr Hovls , nnd I can truly say
that there is great suffering among the pee
ple The crops dost summer nnd the sum-
mer before wore failures on account at frost
nnd drought , and the farmers have no money
to purchnso the necessities ot lifo
The ro Is hardly a farm In the dis-

trict I traveled over that Is not mortgaged
Household furniture nnd everything else ot-

vnluo has been mortcngod , and the farmers
nro literally owned by the money sharks ,
who charge enormous rates of interest I
wont to the county auditor of my county in-
Dovll's Laku City , and hogavo mo the names
of U00 families in the county who nro in nc-
tunl

-
want There is no danger of any actual

starvation , as noUhbors would not sco any
otiodio of hunger , but the situation is n sad
one , nnd much moneyor clothing and food
are needed "

Mr Hovls asked that the Methodist
churches iu Chiciigp send us much assistance
ns possible Mivubvls left for Pennsylvania
today , where hn ivill present the situation to
the churches in that state

A ilUNDRICD THOUSAND LOST

Disastrous Tire in tlio Klttcry Navy
J ! Ynrd.P-

oitTSMODTit

.

, N. H. , Jan 27. At 9 oclock
this morning a serious flro was roflortod at
the Kittory nuxj1 yard The fire broke out
In the boiler room of the building occupied
as machine and iron plate shops and qUiclcly
extended along to the Futtock mill
where the workmen were obliged to jump
through windows to escape Despite the
efforts of the iiromen nnd the marine guard
the tire extended into the machine shops
and help was then called fof from this city
The roinforcetrehta' sen conllned the fire to
the two buildings which together are 400-

footin length nndsixtytlvo foot wide The
loss will urobably reach 100000.

The property was not Insured

Why the Whisky Trust Incorporates
Chicago Jan* 27. George C. Gibson ,

secretary of the whisky trust , talking this
evening of tbo reasons why the trust was
about to incorporate , said they were going
to do It because it would aid In the transac-
tion

¬
of business Trusts , ho said , wore

beneficial not only to the producer but to the
consume . Hut there had been such a
clamor raised In- this country about trusts ,

without reason , that legislatures had been
moved to pass laws inimicable to tha
interests oftho producers , and the pessi-
naice8 a continual outcry against
them Trusts could not defend thomselvcs
because they could not deny that their
organlratious wore in ono sense illegal ; that
is , they had no existence under the law nnd
wore not incorjiorated The whisky trust
desires to plaeo itself where it can no longer
bo called an Illegal organization It is in no
way weakening On the ooutrary when in-
corporated

¬
it will bo stronger than over

Disciples nf Hlackuonn Scrap ,

Cuicjloo , Jau 27. There was a lively tlmo-
at the investigation of the Dclmcl failure
fraud today Lawyer Newman throw a-

boavp stamp at Lawyer Mayer , who Is prose-
cuting

¬

the investigation In the scrimmage
following Rudolph Deimcl gave Mayer a-

rightbander on the jaw , a seal ring cutting
Muyci's face badly Another attorney then
floored Deimel , lifter which the fight wns
stopped , iho master In chancery basasked
Judge Collins to inflict heavy contempt fines

m •

The AiurrlonnMunt CompanyTlzzlc.-
Chioaoo

.
, Jnn 27. J. C. Hill of Now Mox-

lco
-

was asUcd touight concerning tbo reports
that the gigantic corporation known ,ns tbo
American Meat company bad fizzled out
Ho said the men who organized tbo compa-
ny

¬

have found they cannot make the
project successful There Is too much Influ-
ence

¬

and too much money against them
They would have to fight not only the beef
packers but also the uiarkal

f

Thn VlsihliiSupply , statement
Chicago , Janv27. Tbo visiblesupply for

the week ending anuarTy 23 , as conipilod by-

tbo secretary of the Chicago board of trauo
is as follows :

i HUahols
Wheat . ! 31041000
Corn . . A. , !. illlC6o000
Oats IliWel . • 4668000-
Ilyo

-

w ttk MlDOOO
Harley ifii 1049000,

-,U | t

• CniiMUlHjiswiN Scored
Tasoiebs , Jan ufl The Morrocco Times

today prints a idfWJlrtcIa sovoroiy scoring
the late United States Consul Lewis for
alleged violations ol international law Illegal
imprUouincnt op Moorish subjects , extorting
inouoy, etc , civ , , und cotnnlaius that the
Moorish goveriuoQiita demands for his recall
last December vrc ; ignored by the Wash-
ington government untlt tbo matter wns
published In thaipittsa ,

_rf r
•ludso ftlcrrlon Very Slot

PiEititE , S. D. ( Jan 27 , ISpeciat Tele-
gram to The ] Ai3Wudgq A. J. Edgortou-
is lying sorlousljjvUjnt tha Park betel with
la grlppo or paajimonia The data of tbo
first term of tuilr federal court , Hdgortou
presiding , is sot for the 29th inst , but the
prospects are thai it will havi to bo post-
poned ,

not Away With ilia Uanlc Uoll
Seattle , Wash , Jau , 27. This morning a-

youg man alone in a saloon with a faro
dealer made the latter give up at the point
of aruvolvrrl 300. As be started to leave
ho wan Intercepted by Dporkeeper Kieli-
ards

-

, whom ho fatally shot The robber
escaped

Tlio ieai; | ! itononL-
Caxasciuoa , N. Y. , Jnn , 27. General Les-

ter
-

H. Faulkner dlea this morning
CniUAOo , Jan 27. KxLleutenunt Gover-

nor Hrnss died tonight
PlTTiiiiuiiu , Id , Jau 27. Itev , Father

Stroup , provisional of the Order of the Holy
Ghost of the Koraun Catholic church lu
America , died this afternoon of pneumonia

EXORBITANT GRAIN TARIFFS ,

Idwb Shlppora Aak the Fouornl-
Oottrt9 for Rollof

FORTY SUITS AGAINST ONE ROAD

OvorehnrRci nutl Ulnoriinluntloni Al-

leceil
-

A filoux City Sinn Fntnlly
Wounded by n alanine V

. DniiKcrnits Counterfeit

Grnln Shippers Griovnncos.-
DesMoInes.

.

. la , Jan 2 ?. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tun Uek1 Iho first suits In
the United Stntcs circuit court nt this
plaeo for violation of the Intcrstato com-

merce
¬

net were begun today They nro ull
brought by Rraln shippers living In North-
western

¬

lowaatid nro against the Chicago
& Nofthvcstorn railroad

The first installment of suits numbered
thirteen , asking for nn nggrcgato amount of
37800. There will bo forty suits in nil , ns. .-

kIng

-

lor n totnl of $0000. The suits nro for
ovorchnrcos nnd allmrod discriminations

The shippers nllSgo that the company
charged thorn , In effect , two local rates bo-

twern their shipping points , when they wore
beyond Maple Hivor Junction and Chlcaco ,

whllo they think they oucht to have had n
through rnto , They allege also thnt nt one-
time the company mndo a special rate from a
point In Nebraska to a point in Illinois ,
which rate was lower than they paid
for a less distnnco Again , that the
company made a special rate frpm Nebraska
to Now Vork nnd other eastern points which
wus less than they had In shipping to Chi
cage

Ofthosults filed today the principal plaint-
iffs nro Gray , Babcock & Lewis of Ida
Grove , who claim { 10000 as the excess they
have paid over a fair and reasonable rate
Hach plaintiff has sovornl counts to his
potitlon , and ndus up the amount which ho
claims tno company should refund , aggre-
gating for all that uro to buo about 30000-

A

.

Dangerous Counterfeit
FonT Donan , la , Jan 27. [Special Tele-

gram to The Uek1 Northern Iowa is be-

ing
-

lloodod with what bankers pronounce the
best imitation silver dollar that has been
placed in circulation for some time All the
banks m this city have detected and thrown
out many of them The coin Is exactly the
sbnpo , size nud color of the gcnuluo oneand-
is stamped perfectly The strongest point Is
Its ring , which cords to a nicety with genuine
silver It is lighter in weight thnn a good
dollar , but cannot bo easily detected unless
by persons handling largo quantities of
silver dollars Tlio counterfeits have been
placed In circulation very successfully , nnd
thus far without nuy clue to the circulator

The imnromo Court
Dcs Moines , la , Jan 27. [Special Tele-

gram to The Hee ] The supreme court
handed down the following opinions this
morning :

The state of Iowa vs Ambrose Butcher ,

appellant : Muscatine district ; reversed
Madison Sadler aud Timothy Brown , ap-

pellants
¬

, vs M. Q. Olmstoad ; Tama district ;
reversed ,

Willhm Allan vs J. O Platt , appellant ;
Sao district ; affirmed ,

State of Iowa , appolleo , vs Jasper Boll,
aypellant ; Wnrren district ; nfllrmed.-

A.
.

. A. Hadrid , appellant , vs the city of
Council Bluffs ; Pottuwattamlo district ; re
versed

A Srcretnry in Trouble
Dks Moines , la , Jan 27. [Special Tele-

gram to The Bee1 A fire Insurance com-
pany of this city hns just lovicd attachments
upon the property of Theodore Gatcholl , late
toerotary of the company , for the sum of-

J9000 . Mr Gateholl recently sold his stock
and retired from the company Butsinea
then the books have been examined
nnd the ofheers of the company
claim that bo exceeded his authority in
issuing warrants to the amount of 9000.
They do not charge him with Intentional
wrongdoing , but they think ho allowed mora
bills than he should , and they think that ho
should refund this money or take out the at-

tachments upon his farm property ,

A Railroad Mans Promotion
Masos Citv , la , Jan 27. Spoclal Tole-

cram to Tni * Bee ] Assistant Superintend-
ent

¬

J. U. Cable of tbo Iowa and Dakota di-

vision of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St Paul
railway received official notification today of-

bis appointment as superintendent of the
Iowa und Minnesota division of tbo same
road , His division extends from Calmar to
Minneapolis Ho is a young man , but has
devoted all but twelve years of bis lifo to
railroading He is succeeded hero by George
Gibson of LaCrosse

Stubbed hy a Maniac
Sioux City, la , Jan 22. [Special Tele-

gram to The Bee ] Lonnder Scott , an
office umployo of the live stock commission
house of Clough & Co , was fatally as-

saulted by Leo Mlnler , n stuck buyer , this
afternoon lb a fit of Insanity Minlcr
rushed upon his victim and plunged a largo
pocketknife into bis nock , savoring the Jug-

ular
¬

vein Tboro was no provocation , and
the two men were totally unacquainted
Minlcr has three wealthy brothers in the
cattle business near Telcamab , Neb Ho
says that Scott murdered his seven brothers ,

and Is ovldently a raving maniac

Western Normal Cnlloun.-
OSiiESASnoAn

.

, la , Jau 27, [Special to Tub
Bee ] Thu second winter tonn of the West-
ern normal college at this plaeo onancd on
January 14. with a remarkably largo attend-
ance

¬

Now students bavo been coming with
ovary train , and about ono thousand stu-
dents have already been enrolled This is a
nonsectarian , independent normal school ,

nnd the largest of the kind In tbo west It is
owned and controlled by William M. Croan-

.Dentil

.

ol" a Crcston Morohnnr.C-
itESTOS

.

, In , Jap 27. [Spoclal Telegram
to The Bee | Thomas A. ilelnloy died sud-
denly at noon today Ho had been for years
a partner in tbo wholesale grocery house ot-

Holcomb , Hoinioy Bro , an actlva member
of the board of arado and a highly valued
citizen Ho Ifeavcs a wife and four children

i A. rUNlSHBIBNr POR SINS

A' Canadian Bishops Circular on
Iiilluinzn.-

MoimiEAL
.

, Jan , 27. [Special Telegram to
Tins Hee | Archbishop Fnbro has sent a
circular to all the parish priests of this
archdloccso ordering thorn to add a prayer
to every mass and to the litany of the
Holy Name ot Jesus after every
bonedIctloil to Implore divine providence
to take away the scourge of Influenza
which the circular says is ever increasing
among the people uud doing Incalculable
barm Tbo Hov Dr J , W. Hmard , viro
chancellor , In making this announcement
at the archbishops chupel said that tbo peo-

ple
-

micht consider all those plagues which
Visit them from time to tlmo as a puntsh-
inoit

-

) for sins committed at such tlmos us-

tbo carnival season and at such places as-

tneators and other popular resorts Ho-

Btrorigly urged the fultbtul to institute
prayqn at their homes to conciliate the anger
or God

A Case nf Infanticide
IEATKNvvoUTir , Kan , Jan, 27. | Special

Tolcgrum to The UeeJ Acasoof Infauti-
cldo

-

Is reported from Longanorio , near this
city Mr , Lindloy Cook , a farmer of Lon
ganoxio , found the body of a fcinolo Infant
burled iu the snow near his woodpile The
case is being Investigated by a coroner *

Jury The post mortem made by the doctors
revealed the fact that the Infants skull bad
been crushed , Iho body must have lain for
several days ,

Hcuttledn Uurnlns nark
New Youk , Jan 27. [Special Telegram to

Tins Hex ] The big bark Iythomone , which
arrived from Calcutta and was moored by-

Plerrepout's stores , Urooklynwaidlscovare4,

vestordny to ba on fire Tbo flrcmon worked
hnnl for two hours , but finally , found It lire
evinry to scuttle the ship nnd sink her In the
Knst rhor to save her Dtirinp the llro six
firemen were overcome In the I old by the
heat nnd siiioito and forscvernl hour * It wns
feared they could not live They are thought
to be out of danger this morning

OMAHA Wlltj tSlH' . .IUSTICK-

.Comniisilnucr

.

lirlnhnrt Mnkct n De-

mand Ior a Iteiluctliut.-
Citicmo

.
, Inn 27. [Spoci il Telegram to-

Tiir. Hit. ] Commissioner lglehart ot the
Chicago freight bureau has made a formal
demand of the western roids through Chair-
man

¬

Mldgloy for a corresponding roduetioii-
in hog nnd cattle rates from ollnr Missouri
river points to the 12tf cent cattle rate now
In force from Kansas City Couihitssioue-
rlglehart claims to bo perfectly confident of
winning the case , which will probably
bavo to bo taken to the Intcrstato comuictvo
commission for settlement Tou railroad
ofllcials themselves think they will lose the
case , as no Justification can bo sot up for
chitrglnit higher rales on corresponding pro-
ducts

¬

from Otunha than from Knnsns City
Tha Itock Islandand St Paul have lines to
both points and there seems to bo no possi-
ble

¬
wnv of nvonling the spread of the reduct-

ion. . It will then bo thu most serious loss in
earnings the western lines have Und In
cars
Thu transMfssoun association was in ses-

sion hero today nnd considered the ninttor of
through rntCfhi connottinn with the reduced
cattle rates Nn action Whatever was takun ,

the subject being too complicated for decid-
ing in a day

It Miihi Conic
Chicago , Jan 27, The Merchants freight

bureau of the Chicago board of trade makes
a formal demand on the ioillhwosturn Mis-

souri river roads for a reduction of the ho ?
rate from Kansas City to Chicago to corre-
spond with the cut cattle rate In cisa of a
refusal they threaten a complaint to the
Interstate commerce commission ,

Itcluctioii in Grnln llatrs.-
KassvsCity

.

, Mo , Jan 2". [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ) The Missouri Pacific
will establish a rnto on all grain to common
points on tbo Toxis & Pacific railroad of-
s0: cents This is n reduction from IS cents
It takes effect on the 29t-

hClnracoAt

.

Eastern Illinois Directors
New Youk , Jan 27. At a special meeting

of the directors of the Uhicago & Eastern
Illinois in this city today D. J. Muckey of
the Kvansvillo & Tcrro Haulo system was
oloetcd prosidonl aud etPrcsldoiit Porter
was made chairman C W. Hlllard , secre-
tary aud treasurer of the Chicago & Eastern
Illinois , was elected n director of the Kvans-
villo & Terre Huuto company A contract
for the joint working ot the two companies
wns executed and u committee appointed to
consider the consolidation proposition

ECONOMICAL LKG1SLATOHH.

South Dakota AhOlishlni; UuclexH-
OIllUtIM. .

Piehhe , SD , Jau 27. [Special Teleirram-
to The Hee ] The legislature Is eolug
cray on the question of economy Every
quibblothat canbouscdtn save n dollar in-

state expenses is greedily snupiud up and
when economy is mentioned all party dilter-
auccs

-

disappear The effect of this will bo-

to place the btulo for the next few ears ou
the most stringent line of economy that can
bo devised The expenses of nil penal ,
charitable aud oducntioiml institutions will ,
bo shaved down to the lowest possible plane
this session and no doubt such useless
luxuries ns thu railroad commission , veteri-
nary commission , etc , will bo abolished In
both bodies today largo amount of work
was accomplished and it is being
demonstrated that tbo legislature will bo
known a n working ono The most Im-
portant

¬
measure today was the delinquent

tax bill which the senate passed uxtending-
tha tlmo of payment from February to Octo-
ber

¬

for this year at 1 cent interest and uo
penults . The house amended to make this
permanent , but the senate rejected the
change and returned the bill to the Iiouso ,

A house bill fixing the dates fur terms of
circuit courts in nil circuits and Counties of
the state wus introduced n a substitute for
the senate bill A bill substitute for bouse-
nud sinaio bills ieeuuelmg laws of the ter-
ritory nnd for enforcing the common law
was introduced andwill become a law , as It
wipes but all defects in the two other meas-
ures. .

"

SIXTEEN rISET OK IC13.

It Covers the Central PnoKlc Tracks
Tor Klve Mtlao

Sax Fiiascisco , Cat , Jan 27. Tno rail-
road officials at Sicnimento succeeded in
having communication for a 6h6rt time Sat-

urday
'night with the Tnickco office on the

eastern slope ot theiSierrn mountains , when
it wns learned that the snow was sixteen feet
deep on the track bctwoen that plaeo nnd the
station live miles cast of there The late
rains wflh tbo freczo transferred tills
Into Ice , which will have to bo
chopped out nnd shoveled nwny by hand
The railroad company isendeavored to se-

cure
-

telegraphic communication with Iteuo-
in order that a few, at least , of the west-
bound

¬

trains that are there can ho ordered
back to Ogdcn and their passengers trans-
form ! to the southern route

From Colusa , in the western part
ot the Sacramento valley , the re-
port

-

comes that for twenty two miles of
farms are covered with water to a depth of
from two to six foot The loss throughout
the state hv the flood cannot bo ovori approt-
Itnatolv

-

estimated now , but it is thought it
will noc bo as great ns first estimated

Hurled in a hnoivslido.-
DoivsiEViixr , Cttl , Ian , 27Tlurlng the

storm yesterday a snowsllde nt Logansville ,

ten miles above here , burin ) n house mid
killed two ot the inmates Many families
nt Sierra City , fcaiing a snoivsllde , have
loft their homes and taken refuge iu tha
lower tunnel in the Hutto mini) .

A New Oil rield.-
Groviits

.
: ilie , N. Y. , Jan 27. rPclroleuiu

was struck Saturday near Johnstown In a
well thnt was bolng sunk for gin , Tim well
had reached a depth of Olio feet The oil has
only been tapped , hut It ilies to a height of
500 feet through it scveiidnch casing In-
tense

¬

oxrltcinont prevails niidttiousnudB uro
visiting the well

A Oiuntilau Cabin Project
OrrAWAOnt „ Jan27. Currau nskodiu the

commons toddy1 for an act incorporating the
Canada cablecompany The project to
lay a cable from Ireland to the straits of
Hello Isle Tbo contract has already been
made Tbo project Is a purely Canadian
ono Tbo company expects to secure much
American business

A Knpaiitf Killtriir.C-
oLPWATEit

.

, Kuu , , Jan , 27. Dr Strainm
today shot duwn und killed n prominent
merchant mimed Dudley Mm phy It Is said
that Stramm hud boon too familiar with Mrs
Murphy , and hearing thut tier husband was
going to kill him bo tonic the first oppor-
tunity to do tbo shooting

"

The Grrinan Kiunorot's Illrtlidny.-
Ukiu.im

.

, Jan 27, The omporoi's birthday
was celebrated With great festivity , All thu
generals , headed by Von Moltko , uud all thu
ministers , headed by Prince HlstnurcK , of-

fered their congratulations Bismarck , upon
His uppuaranuo at a wiudow of the palace ,
was greetodYlth' u storm of hociu."

Dned of UrJecjtiU Lover
NRWroitT , Ark , , Jap 27. Sunday ovculng

John Scbroiuer , the rejected suitor of Miss
Emma Fry , fatally shot that young lady and
badly wounded heiuftlanced husband , luero
may bo a lynching

Children Cry for Pitchers Castorta

(Than Baby u nick , ve gave her Cajtorla-

.Vthia

.

she was a Child , aha crind f or CutoriA ,

When she became Mbn , aha clung to CastorU ,

tVHniibotuuf Childrenetie, parti them Cwlorta

Iho Slnglo Tnnnd Homes
A miui wlllordltinrtly uiiilorsonrcntrjrl-

uirdslilps , nractlio moro soHtlotil l ,
evoreiso moro of Uuv virtues which go '
to the ubuilllni| ) ; or tlio cotnmonwenUh L-

in nrdbr to secure tt homo thtiu to tic alcompUsh nny other objoet Tills is ViaJ HL
what his mind is first seton, , ami when . l
lie lias allied it tils oTorts( tire cquiillt
oulUtoil to Keep it Tlio ttiiiglo tttyth-

roiitous to profoundly niter the menu '
ititr of this word us wo understand it-

.It
.

Is not consistent with Uio Idcnof
homo Hint smnobodv should tuko It '
nwny from us hy bidding nl nn miction
tt ll bo suhl thnt no such nttolloii would
ttiku plnce , but thnt the slnto would llx
the tnx nln rate previously nscorlmnod
in snlllciont to tnko the ceo
iiomlc rent , dlflcrlnjj from the pros , i

cut tnx only In amount , thou
wo say thnt there Is uo menus f ascor-
tnttilnrr

-
what the economic rout Is lb

would ho possible to form nn approxi-
mate

¬

estimate at the boguitiiiii; by Ink
int ; as a stpiiJntcl Uio ronU piid by in-

dividuals
¬

for the use of Inud as n mailer
ol bargain Hut the standard would "*? *
only servo for the first renting Whnt
about the socondV Iiind values elmngo ,

It is the aim or the single tax to pnthcr-
iu the values thnt prow with the pro-
gress

¬

of society A largo part of Mr-
.lioorgo

.

s urgument Is ndtlrutsod to the ,
coming time whuti till available land
slinll bo tipproprlulcd Iloiitlug by
auction Is the only process that will '
onnblo boclotv to eollnct economic rout
surely , cqultnhly , progressively nud-
MlcntHlcully , says a writer in tlio Pop-
ular

¬

Sciuneo Monthly

( MtrlchoH In America ,

Tlicro is a certain old tradition about
the ostrich whichI hnvo boon told by the Kmowner ot the California rnncli , nro fillM SKW
laolous , says a writer in St Nicholas "
Ho says Hint the ostrioli docs not bury *
his head in the sand und imagine ho la fl
unobserved by his enemies On the
contrary ho is n very pugnacious bird }

and nlways ready for u fight Nor dooa |
the fomnlo ostrich lay her eggs In the
sand for Iho sun to hatch them To do
thorn justlco , they arc qulto domestic ,
nnd itesorvo tv bolter reputation Nor * V, i -

is the ostrich over used for riding , as-
ho litis nn exceptionally weak haolt ; ,

nny person plight brenlc it with it blow
from tin ordinary cano

His strength lies in his great bronst
and his feet Ilo hns ono great clnir,
and a very small ono , and with a tor-
flhln

-
precision ho can bring down the

largo claw with a cruel force that will
leaf open anything not made of shoot
irou •

Savngo birds at best , they arc dangoi-
ously so during breeding tlmo*. Tha-
twentytwo birds brought to our CnlU-
fornia ranch trusted to their instiiief-
nnd lnid their ogtrs during the Ciil-
ifoiiiia

-
winter , which corresponded tj

their hitmtiior south ot the equator It
being the riinv Bcasoii , their nests wore
Hlloil with water and the eggs chilled ;

so the first season of their American so-

jottrii wus a failure
The ostrich makes its nest by rolling

in the sand and scooping out u hplo
some six feet in diameter , and , e.oopt-
ing

-
an incubator house the , California

ranch roriulroa no buildings for thu use
of thn birds , though the land is divided V i VMfll
oft into pens fenced in each nboutnn7 H
aero in oxtout , for the use of the brood % Ja |ing birds , every pair occupying on ($}m '_
suchinclosurc ,

• * Jnj T
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irt lnrtlio nurpuio tliobecietury uf lliu liuirlur ' m
unit theTieumirx , , Br -

LOTTERY OF THE h"t m-

BENEFICEHJCIA PUBLICA
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING I

will Ua hclillu the UlV ol MIAICO , ,
ON THURSDAr ,

FEDRXJARY O , 10QO. , f
CAPITAL PRIZE 60000 , , ' II-

HO , oo TinkitcH nt $ i , $itnoou
Irlrc of Tickets , American Money

WlOIiSl! : 1 IIALVKSI 2. gUAltTKUSI-
HHr ok eniiis

1 CAIITAIj IltlZKOK er0HW In I MUJOa

1 UAllTAl IHIZIIK' Mmil * I01M

] CAIllAli IKliH: 1I , ( ) is jyOOi )
I ( I11ANO 1IH1U1 ,(KXla) VU0O-

II IltiftHII IUUU are 3Mt )

0 IllIICdOF .' (Mare UUX)
UQiVHVKHOV SOU are 400-
JOOPHIZIMOI , , 100 nro 1000J-
Ml ) IUIZESOK Mutt 17U00-

C5I lHlKS tl') Ware , . llWju-
AlIltOXIMATlOM 1MIIZKS.

360 lrlzea of ftlu app to HVU Prlmi I 0603 .
1MJ Irtzriof Wapp to )0 xi Irlza 7W1 1uu 1riziM of uiijip to luow i nz tyjoj J }
WTermlimliof iu , jf

deeldeilby Mnm prize , . , . IMW s J

SSiaVrltta Amounting to 1178109 " 2-

AllpiizesenUlliitlio United 8taU full paid la |
U. U. Currency ,

mmmmmmmmm (
AiiKSTH WATii: . t

tvroii Cfuii IUtcs , or any further Inform
ntlnn desired , wrllo loaltily to the underslgnej ,
clenilyiitutliiirjoiirreildiiaco , with atute coun-
ty , Ktreet and number More rapid return mall
dellvnry will no iiHiurel by your encloilUK u.u-

enveloiie bearing your full addrow-
IfVlPORTANT. . .

Addreaa V , UASSKTO ,
ClTYIirilKXICO Mexico

lly ordinary letter , containing JIonkv Uud * *
Ifchuaa hv all Kxpr a Oimpanlos , Netv Vork Kx-

limine
- ' ;

, llrattor loatal Note '
Hpuaial lonturni r-

lly terms ot contract the uompany must da- '

posit the sum of all prize * included In tne '

acneme before aeUlmr a alntle ticket , aud ra- •

eel vat lie fnliowliif olnclal perml-
tiIEltrillCATKl herwu arllU tlvU U t-

Jlankot I>inrtnn md Mulco hat n aiwrfal aV-

tilt (he i ruundi tn gwimnlta fie pal . *v IK .

in <njallir( ( < druiciitn Xwttrfcjifi lu fJtiuX. iSIfictncla fii6tr( i. OAaMk H-
AlHIt, KAIt <:A8TtT4lO, Mtrvtntor HFurther , the Company Is required to diatrlb- * jBI*

tile itttyaU Per cent of tbe value of aU th* - rtlckelH In prlzeia larger proportion ttian U
given t y any other Ixittery ,

rinallr , the nujiiber ol tcknts la lluilul U E-
WMMm.vM leatthanare koU by other lotteries Mu-

sluRttieaame schomei •

ift


